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Elegant Celebrations in Jefferson’s Virginia

Charlottesville Wine & Country Weddings

welcomes entries in

consideration 

for the

2016 Charlottesville Wine & Country Wedding of the Year.

The winner will be announced 

in the 2016 edition of

Charlottesville Wine & Country Weddings

with a full feature story

to highlight 

the wedding’s beautiful couple 

and 

the amazing vendors 

who helped make it possible.

Entries due by Thursday, March 3, 2016.



Entry 

ivy publications, llc  4282 ivy road, charlottesville, va 22903  434.984.4713  weddings@ivypublications.com

TM

Applicants interested in being considered must fill out the following

Charlottesville Wine & Country Wedding of the Year entry form to the 

best of their ability. Additionally, applicants must submit no less than 

10 and no more than 20 photos. Images submitted should include the 

ceremony, a full shot of the bride in her dress, the wedding party, table 

settings, the cake, the favors, the food, the flowers, the invitations, and the 

bride and groom’s transportation.

The entries considered will be judged based on qualities such as beauty, 

romance, creativity, and those personal touches that made the event 

memorable above all others. Judging will be done in part by a voting 

system open to the public and wedding industry professionals from 

March 3rd to March 8th, and in part by a judging committee assembled 

by Ivy Publications. Only weddings that occurred within the 2015 

calendar year and ones that took place in the Charlottesville region 

(within roughly 35 miles of town center) will be considered. 

The couple whose wedding is chosen will receive an exclusive feature in 

the 2016 edition of Charlottesville Wine & Country Wedding.

Please email this application along with high resolution images by way of Dropbox, Zip File, or other weblink to:

Design@IvyPublications.com

Or mail this application along with images on disc or thumbdrive to:

4282 Ivy Road    Charlottesville, VA 22903



TM

Entry 

name of individual submitting this entry: _____________________________________________________________________

company name (if applicable): ________________________________________________________________________________

address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

phone: _____________________________________________ cell: __________________________________________________

email: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

bride’s name _______________________________________________________________________________________________

cell phone__________________________________ email address _________________________________________________

groom’s name ______________________________________________________________________________________________

cell phone__________________________________ email address _________________________________________________ 

Vendors InVolVed       date the wedding took place ______________________ 

location: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

event planner: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

stylist: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

officiant: __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

photographer: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

videographer: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

caterer: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

cake baker: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

florist: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

rental company: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

av or lighting company: ____________________________________________________________________________________

stationaire: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

bridal dress: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Jeweler: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

beauty stylist: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

hair stylist: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

transportation: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

music: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

The entries considered for the Charlottesville Wine & Country Wedding of the Year will be judged based on qualities 

such as beauty, romance, creativity, and those personal touches that made the event memorable above all others that year. 

Judging will be done in part by a voting system open to the public and wedding industry professionals from March 3rd to 

the 8th, and in part by a judging committee assembled by Ivy Publications, LLC. Only weddings that occurred within the 

2015 calendar year and ones that took place in the Charlottesville area and it’s surrounding region (within 35 miles) will 

be considered. Please see Ivy Publications, LLC website at www.IvyPublications.com for official contest rules. To see some 

of last year’s applicants, visit www.CharlottesvilleWineandCountryWeddings.com.

ivy publications, llc  4282 ivy road, charlottesville, va 22903  434.984.4713  weddings@ivypublications.com

Please email this application along with high resolution images by way of Dropbox, Zip File, or other weblink to:

Design@IvyPublications.com

Or mail this application along with images on disc or thumbdrive to:

4282 Ivy Road    Charlottesville, VA 22903

http://www.ivypublications.com
http://www.wineandcountryweddings.com


a brief description of the wedding (a theme if there was one, the overall ambiance achieved)  _____________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

what made the wedding special or most memorable ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

what personal touch was added to the wedding (like favors, personalized decor or other touches) that made it 

uniquely different __________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

If chosen as the Charlottesville Wine & Country Wedding of the Year, your signature authorizes us to place your name 
and image in the 2016 edition of Charlottesville Wine & Country Weddings. You also acknowledge that acquiring any and 
all permissions to use any copyrighted image(s) of you or anyone featured in the images you supply of your wedding are 
your sole responsibility, that you have in fact acquired these permissions and/or own the copyright to these materials 
and that you give Ivy Publications, LLC permission to reproduce them. Both bride and groom signatures are required 
for entry to be considered. If chosen, you will be contacted by March 12, 2016 for further information and permissions.

ivy publications, llc  4282 ivy road, charlottesville, va 22903  434.984.4713  weddings@ivypublications.com

Please see Ivy Publications, LLC website at www.IvyPublications.com for official contest rules.
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ApplicAnt’s signAture        DAte

print nAme        phone

BriDe’s signAture        DAte

print nAme        phone

groom’s signAture        DAte

print nAme        phone


